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J3T"We are indebted to the Hon. Z. Kidwcll
for sundry favors, in the shape of speeches of
various members, on the organization, of the
House, for which he will please to accept our

thanks.

THE LONDON TIMES ON \V \It.
AC., AC.

Although quite lengthy, we cannot forbear
laying Wore our our readers the following arti¬
cle from the London Times, the leading paper of
Great Britain. It is well that the people, whose
representatives have such matters in charge,
should for themselves learn directly the tonoand
sentiment of fpreign nations, in order that they
may be prepared to pass properjudgment upon
tile acts of their Representatives. We therefore
bespeak an attentive porusal for them.

There is no question but that there is a seri¬
ous prospect of a war with England on theMos¬
quito question. There seems but one voice in
the Senate in favor of the Clayton construction
of the treaty, and a determination to uphold it.
If Great Britain does not yield, a war must en¬

title, unless 54:40 should be the precedent which
w» wiil *t last follow. Indeed wehave for some¬
time thought that there was a settled purpose
on the part of some of the politicians to get up
a war in order to afford a "counter irritant" to
the popular commotion which has been so fool¬
ishly engendered over the country. Much in
this direction do the fierce speeches of Seward,
Foote, Ac., teud. \V hatever may be the result
we hope our legislators will be prudent iu the
position which they assume, and then live up to
it and no backing out Prudence first, decision
and promptness afterwards, and let there be no

occasion to recede and no backstepping.
Fram the London Times.

THEPRESIDENT'SMESSAGE IN ENGLAND.

The American President, with a Inudable de¬
sire to cut short a long debate in the House of
Representatives, has not waited for the election
of a Speaker, but presented his annual Message
at once to the Congress. A portion of the A-
merican press had long been busy in dictating
what the Message ought to be; that it ought to
throw down a challenge to England on every
point of existing or possible differences, and
that it ought to do so in a manner which admit¬
ted of no adjustment. As far as England is
concerned, therefore, we must admit the good
sense displayed by the President in promulga¬
ting his message without leaving the ground to
bo preoccupied in the Congress itself bv a mass
of adverse criticism.
The document, like many of it. predecessors,

show the vast ditference between the plav ofdi¬
plomacy and a national act. The former; in the.
£*? *¦».* 18 ,u t'le Gld World, is often littlo
better than a game of brag, unworthy of states¬
men and of civilized nations; the latter is gener¬
ally more in accordance with those solemn res¬

ponsibilities which rulers cannot but feel, how¬
ever brief their tenure ofpower. President Pierce
w evidently no more inclinod to plunge the Un¬
ion into war forany trifle than we are.' Of course
we are well aware that it may be driven to war
even on a point little appreciated or understood
by the people at largu; and America is equallv
aware that we also arc agt to forget the mercan¬
tile or political insignificance of an object when
our honor is concerned There can only be mu¬
tual respect between two such nations as the
British Empire and the United Statse of Vmeri-
ca; but we beleive and truat that the statesmen
ot both countries will leave nothing undone to
arrange differeeiices without a sacrifice of honor
on cither side. Here there certainly is not the
faintest thought of a wish to extract honor out
ofAmerica, to gain a silly chuckle at her expense
and to think ourselves all the Letter because we
can think her the worse. There is no such feel¬
ing in this country. Indeed, we are quite sure
?n»t even it we had gained an imaginary triumph
over uur transatlantic cousins, it would entail its
own punishment in the shame we should all feel
at the folly of the transaction and the unnatural
character of the wrongs we had inflicted.
We believe that, on the whole, notwithstan¬

ding the frantic attempts ofa few American wri¬
ters.generally recent importations from this
country.to blow every spark into a flame and
to disgrace- England, with or without honor to
the states Government, the great majority of the
enlightened classes in that country arc not so

disposed In the message before us the Presi¬
dent shows a desire to let negotiation on the nf-
lairs of Central America drag on interminablv
«n the speculation that time itselfmust one dkv
decide it in favor of the United States. Such at
least is the construction put upon the message
by ajournal which evidentfyjthinks this the true
policy of the Lnion. It may or may not prove
a successful speculation. Undoubtedly in that
part of the world the great probability is that
the cause of the States will increase and that of
th»s country decrease. When there are but few
m this country who know what political rela¬
tions we have in Central America, and when, on
the other hand, the United States are evidently
pushing in that direction, by sea or by land, by
the growth of their commerce and their popula¬
te, it would be idle to deny that such a solution
as that hoped for is nearer every day. But the
speculation is morally unsound, and therefore
politically dangerous. It can never be an ad¬
vantage to any State that it should be in a con¬
dition to think an outrage ail insignificant affair
The simple tact that the "pear," so to speak"
'.may be one day ripe" may tempt the States to
an act of violence which may perhaps be warmly
resented by this country. A negotiation, to be
honest, should bo conducted with a view to a

settlement The statesmen ofAmerica must re¬
collect that, if they have to make, as they con¬

ceive, a certain impression upon us, they have
also to set an example to their own people; and
there are lew examples so catching as those of
public diplomacy. Could Gen. Pierce and his
Government succeed in persuading the citizens
in the Union that they have avoided a just set¬
tlement by dilatory picas and evasive answers,
they will be responsible for corrupting so the
morals of the Uuion. In one sense a simple
lengthening of negotiation in order to leave a
Question to the arbitratement of time, to the
decay of right and the maturity of wrong, is
itselt aa immorality, and we trust that we shall
never be found involving the example before us
or sanctioning such a policy in our own states-

On the subject of British recruitment in the
United States, the President concludes his ver¬

sion of the story with the statement that he had
presented a case to our Governmeut in order to
secure, not only the cessation of the wrong, but
itn reparation, and that the subject is still under
discussion. It is not denied that the wrong has
ceased, and it can hardly even be maintained
that it was consummated by the effectual enlist¬
ment of a single individual into the British ser¬
vice. The President, indeed, alleges that the
attempt was obstinately and systematically con¬
tinued even afterthe official remonstrance against
it; but that could only arise ;from the utter.ira-
possibilitv of stopping at once a number of dis¬
tant and independent proceedings, carried on
without quite so much concert_and plan as is
thought Howevtr, the fehofo aflair was stop¬
ped before any mischief was done; and, what' u
more, reparation was mada.reparation that >

would.be thought ten times more than sufficient
by the dignified Courts of the older world On
this side of the Atlantic, when, a mistake has ,
Wn made, an apology is offered; and to reject >

that apology, and deman^^ono fanciful compen-
'

aation for the supposed -arroiSg, is always set
U >wn to the sensitive je^yu^Y of the man who
his his character and p6KSN*Mit&l to make. In
UM,areadiness to accept an apology inhere
|wight quite as much the mark ofa gentleman

nay, more so, ttian a quickness to resent an in¬
dignity. Every fellow has tlie latter, but it is
only the gentleman who lias the former. Weare'sure that there is not a society ofgentlemenin Europe who would not think a sufficient re¬
paration done in this*instance when the wronghad been stopped even'before actual accomplish¬
ment and its impropriety admitted. What niorc
President Pierce requirerxhe does not say in
hismessage; but as the direct bearing of the
United States law on the point is now admitted,and there is no chance of a British enlistment
being a^ain attempted in the Ui ijn, any further
'reparation' demanded by the United States
Government must be something more than the
vindication of its honor, respect to its neutralityand obedience to its laws. It is a matter on
which we conceive the British Gfovei tt nent "will
be guided by precedent. Itwill deal with the
United States as it would with France or anyother European Court; and if, notwithstanding, jthftUnited States should demand more, the peo-,
pie of this country will not submitto undeser¬
ved and gratuitous humiliation.
The message is written with simplicity and

clearness, and it is by no means so lengthy and
diffuse is some of its predecessors. Indeed, it
looks as if the President had found himself at
an end sooner than he expected, and had been
induced to append two long discussions on the
constitutional theory of Governments and the
constitutional relation of slavery in order to
make up the bulk to the taste of his read¬
ers. We shall not enter, for the present, into
these or any other topics of the message. e
heve only to assure the Americans that the peo¬
ple of this country read these documents with
an interest only second to that with which they
read an important Ministerial statcmont in their
own Legislature. They are all rejoiced to see
the sudden prosperity and immense development
of a country which they feel to have come out of
themselves. It is no pleasure to them to find
documents so flattering to their own national
pride marred by the introduction of petty squab-
bles, the matter and very existence of which are
new to most British readers. They have no
wish that honor should be lost between the two
States, and it will not be their fiiult if it is.

PISCATORY.
We copy the following suggestions, on the

importation Of fish from abroad to our rivers,
from the Patent Office column of the National
Intelligencer. Wonder if our. American fishes
won't get up a Know Nothing party to oppose
this immigration? AVe suggest special natural¬
ization laws on the subject, and commend the
matter -to the attention of our friends of thejTimes. I

PATENT OFFICE.

Sitrmt HISTOK V.PI BHtS.

In a late communication to the Patent Office
on the subject of Agriculture, Mr. Itoswell L.
Colt, of Patterson, New Jersey, incidentally
commends to the atteution of the office the in¬
troduction. into the waters of this country of
many varieties of fish not now known to them.
He says:

,"The mullet of tho Garonne would be valua¬
ble in your Potomac, and also the sardine. The
trout and salmon of the Rhine and its waters
would answer further north; turbot and sole for
the Jersey waters; and trout, carp, and salmon
for north of the Delaware. 1 have ordered from
Scotland the last three kinds for the waters of
East Jersey."
The mode of introduction suggested, by means

of transporting the spawn from one locality to
another, is entirely feasible and convenient.

It is probable that as much can be effected in
this department of culture as in any other to
which the attention of naturalists has been di¬
rected; and the only wonder is, that, in view of
the success of the comparatively few experiment,
that have heretofore been made in this country,
so little has yet been done. Volumes, indeed,
might be written in illustration of the importance
and practicability of the suggestions of Mr. Colt,
the greater portion of the information, how ever,
heing derived from observations of accidental
occurences and merely capricious experiments,.
rather than from well-planned and systematic
tests, made wtth referrence to the consummation
of important results.

. .'
*

The carp, as is known, was introduced into
the Hudson river from Franco by Capt. Robin-
son, of Newbern, New York, and subsequently
protected by law for a number of years, that its

propagation might be adequate to secure its per¬
manence there. At a later period Mr. J. >..

Knovels, of Fishkill, formerly of Newbern in-
troduced to a pond upon his farm the golden
carp, or gold fish, from China; but, by the ac-
cidental destruction of his dam, they escaped
and were also borne to the Hudson, where now
exist in tolerable abundance the carp, the gold¬
en carp, and a hybrid partaking of the charac¬
teristics ofboth.
The smelt, now abundant in Jamaica pond,

near Boston, did not originally exist there, but
was carefully transported, either from Europe
or from some section of tbis country. >_almon
andshad were formerly found in the Merrunac,
and the latter in Lake Winnipiseogee audits
tributaries; but since the establishment ofmanu¬
factories at Lowell, and the consequent damming
of the river, these fishes have disappeared from
all the upper waters; while, on the other hand,
the opening of communication between Lake
Erieand the Hudson has introduced to that lake
and its accessories eels and perhas other fish not
previously found there. The same

_

result has
also been experienced in Lake Ontario since its
connextion with Lake Erie by means of the
Welland canal.

Literary..Letters from Mr. Maeaulay,recent¬
ly received by his correspondents, mention that
the state of his health has confined him to the
house during mo3t of the tirfie this winter. The
latest London papers mention that he experien¬
ces great difficulty in conversing even for a short
time.

Mrs. S. C. Hall is now re-editing her uncol¬
lected tales for publication in Brook's "Amusiug
library." The collection will include many of
her characteristic sketches of Irish life.
Thatadmirable imitation or parody in "Puneh"

of Mr. Longfellow's newpomecalled "Hiawasha,"
was written by Mr. Shirley Brooks. The Lon¬
don Illustrated News says:."It is about the
best thing of its kind since the "Regectcd
Addresses."

Indiax War..The Van Buren (Ark.,) Intel¬
ligencer learns from a gentleman from the In
dian country, that the Creeks haTe declared
war against the Keechi Indians. The Intelli¬
gencer says:.
"The circumstances, as near aswe understand

them, are as follows: For the last two years the
Keechis have been almost constantly stealing
the horses of the Creeks. The Creeks finally
became wearied and out of patience with these
villains, and recently caught and killed three of
their number. Their chief, TuckabatcUe Mico,
then doclarcd the war, and gave notice to that
effect to all the chiefs and towns in the nation.
Old Tuck says he can whip the Keechis without

e
the. interference of the Government, but, they
being a small tribe arid having no settled place of
abode, he will find them very annoying. We
think, though, the Creeks are competent to the
task, and, if let alone, will chastise these prairie
rascals badly."

A Wohdbmtct. Brain..An exchange tells us
that Mrs. Parton (Fanny Kern) brings aa her
dowry two daughters and about $35,000, coin¬
ed from her fertile brain." This beats Jupiter
all hollow, for his brain only seat forth one

daughter, Minerva, without any dollars, while
Fanny's brain produces two daughters and
$35,000.

pTdii years ago the foundation of a "Prin¬
ters' Rest" war laid at Woodgreen, near Horn-
soy, England,by the Earl of Stanhope. The
work, after unavoidable delays, is now going on
again, and;ike edifice will be finished next sum*
mer. It~« designed for superannuated pro:-

MANAGEMENTOFPOULTRY
IN WINTER.

The remark is frequently. n&de, that every
hen kept on the farm runs the farmer in debt
one dollar annually; and from what I have seen
of the management of many farmers, I believe
this to be true. I also believe that there is no

necessity for it, as I have satisfied myself, by
carefully conducted experiments, that they are
a source of great profit, when rightly managed.
For several years I have kept a correct account
of expenditures and profits, and I find that with
a flock of twenty hens, I can realize $30 annu¬

ally, over and above all expenses. It is well
known that during the winter-months eggs are

always scarce and always bear the highest price;
with most farmers liens are only a bill of ex¬

pense daring this season, when they ought tobe-
the greatest profit: for several years past I have
not &iled to get eggs every day during the win¬
ter, and what I have done other may do, as it re¬
quires but little extra care, which will be amply
repaid.
My first care is to select my stock of fowls

from breeds known to be good layers. I oncc
kept the Polandsand was perfectly satisfied with
them as layers, bntfound them so tenderto raise
that I gave them up. I now have a cross of the
Creole fowl, and thus far I am well satisfied with
them. Pullets hatched in May and June, now
lay every day, while I get no eggs from other
breeds of that age. I find that fowls will not do
well whero too many are kept in a flock. I once
had over 200 kept together, and I found that
they did not pay the cost of keeping. From
twenty to thirty in one flook, I find the most
profitable.
To have the hens lay in winter, it is necessa

ry that they have a warm place to roost, and
comfortable quarters during the day. I give my
hens a warm stable facing the South, the door of
which I leave open during the day when plcsant.
I intend putting In windows on the south side,
which will make it more comfortable.

After trying different kinds of feed, I find
nothing better than Indian corn. Some writers
think that fowls will not lay in winter unless they
have a variety of food consisting of animal and
vegetable, and different kinds of grain; but I
have found that my hens do best on corn, with
occasionally a few boiled potatoes. Iam very par¬
ticular to see that they liave plenty of old mortar,
burnt shells, and bones pounded into small pieces
also the shells of all the eggs used, in the family.I consider these as necessary for my fowls as
their food, when I expect eggs from them, as

they assist in grinding their food, and in forming
the shell. My hens are fed regularly twice a day
morning and evening, and two quarts per day, is
an ample quantity for twenty hens of ordinary
size, and I wish for no other. By following the
above rules, I expect to have eggs every day this
winter, as I am now getting alwut half a dozen
daily, although the ground is covered with ice
and snow.

Jlolyol-e, Jfont. 1855. Hamphnd.

N'.vtl rk aso Art..Upon examining the edge
ofa very keen razor with a microscope it will ap¬
pear as broad as the. back ofa thick knife; rough,
uneven, full ofnotches and furrows. An exceed¬
ingly small needle resembles a rough iron bar..
But the sting of a bee, seen through the same in¬
strument, exhibits everywhere a polish most a-

mazingly beautiful, without the least flaw blem¬
ish or inequality, and it euds with a point too fine
to bo discerned: A small piece of exceedingly
fine lawn appears, through a microscope, like a
hurdle or lattice, and the threads seem coarser
than a yarn with which ropes are made for an¬
chors. But a silkworm's web appears perfectly
smooth and shining, and everywhere equal..
The smallest dot that can be made with a pen
appears, when viewed by the microscopc, an ir¬
regular spot, rough, jagged anil uneven. But
the little specks on the wings or bodies ofinsecs
are found to be most accurately circular. So
great is the contrast between the works of God
and man.

Occupation"..What a glorious thing it is for
the human heart! Thosewho work hard seldom
yield themselves entirely up to fancied or real
sorrow. When grief sets down, folds its hands
and mournfully feeds upon iLs own tears, weav¬
ing the dim shadows that a little exertion might
sweep away into the funeral pall, the strong
spirit is shorn ofit,s might, and sorrow becomes
our master. When troubles flow upon you,dark and heavy, toil not with the waves.wjcs-
tle not with tlie torrent, rather seek by occupa¬
tion to divert the dark waters that threaten to
overwhelm you into a thousand channels which
the duties of life always present. Before you
dream of it those waters will fertilize the pres¬
ent and give birth to fresh flowers that may
brighten the future.flowers that will become
pure and holv, in the sunshine which penetrates
to the path of duty, in spite of every obstacle.
Grief, after all, is but a selfish feeling; and most
selfish is the man who yields himselfto the in¬
dulgence of any passion which brings nojoy to
his fellow man..JIrs. Ann S. Stephen».

J.O.t

|3p*Parson , of tile Methodist church, was
traveling in the hack settlement of Missouri, and
stopped at a cabin, where an old lady received
him very kindly. After setting provisions be¬
fore him, she began to question him: 'Stranger,
where mout you be from?' 'Madam, I reside in
Shelby county, Kentucky.' 'Wall, stranger,
hope no offence, but what mought yoube a doin'
way up here?' 'MaMam, I am searching for the
lost sheep of the tribe of Israel.' 'John, John!'
shouted the old lady, Vome right here this min¬
ute; here's a stranger all the way from Shelby
county, Kentucky, a hunting stock, and I'll just
bet my life that tangle-haired old black ram,
that's bin in our lot all last week's one of hu'n.'

Pkhpariso fob Wah..The recent idle ru¬

mors set afloat by the Washington correspond¬
ents of the New York papers of a suspension of
friendly intercourse between the United States
and Great Britain, have alarmed the good peo¬
ple of Canada, and they are making preparation
for war. We are informed by-a gentleman di¬
rect from Toronto that 14 loads of ammunition
are on the road from Kingston to Toronto. Each
load is drawn by 4 horses. A stage proprietor
is to receive $1,200 for transporting it. The
transportation of ammunition by land, such a

distance, is unusual, and roust cause some excite
ment among the people along the frontier.-iZocA
Wnfon.

Cathouc Grand Council.The opening of
the Catholic Grand Council took place yesterday
at the St. Louis Cathedral. The Catholic clergyof the city, and many of the bishops of other ci¬
ties were in attendance. Archbishop Blanc pre¬
sided. An address was delivered in English by
the bishop of Natchez, and one in French by the
bishop of Mobile. After the conclusion of the
ceremonies, the clergy formed in procession and
marched to Archbishop Blanc's house on Condc
Bt The Council will adjourn on Sunday. This
is the first grand council of the Catholic Church
that ever met in New Orleans..0. Be»Jaa.
21st.

Jgfft now appears "by authority" that the
story of "The Boots," in the Christmas num¬

ber of Household Words, was written by Dick¬
ens himse'.f.

EST*A bill has passed the Legislature of Ala¬
bama making it criminal to give sell or loan to a
minor a bowie knife or pistol.

jggT"People turn up their noses at this world,
as if they were in the habit of keeping com

pany with a better one.

pg* The gentleman who kissed a lady's
"snowy brow," caught a severe cold, and has
been laid up ever since.

¦ pg~Why is the Devil a perfect gentleman?.
Because the "Imp of Darkness" can't be Imp-
o'-light (impolite.)
fyA spindle-shanked dandy is palpably a

vagrant, inasmuch as he has no visible means of
support.
P>*An Irish paper advertises for an able-bo¬

died man as a washerwoman.

lyWhat is a clerical error? Preaching a

three hour's sermon.

|dP "What is the settlement of a conveyance?
When an omnibus smashes a small carriage.
.'I::.: :

%|yA phrenologist has gone to examine the
"liead of navigation.

SPRING ELECTION.
[We charge Five Dollars for inserting nominations for

Sheriff, to be paid invariably in advance. Peraomwiot com¬
plying with this rule, will understand why their announce¬
ments do not appear.]
Mnssas. Euitors:.Yon trill confer a favor upon many vo¬

ter* by announcing our esteemed and worthy fellow-citizen,
R. II. HUBBELL, as a candidate for Sheriff, at our Spring
election. *

^
f'5 OHIO COUNTY.

TO THE PEOPLE OF OHIO COUXTY.
I announce myself as a candidate for the office of Sheriff, jShould rbe elected, I will endeavor to discharge the duties j

with fidelity,
f«4 A. BEDILION.

THE PEOPLE'S CAXDIDA TIL
Onr worthy dUun. SAVL. IRWIN, &q., wft! be rapport-1ed for the office of Sheriff, atthe next election, by the

Mf VOTERS OP OHIO COUNTY.

Ma. Editor.Please announceTHOMAS P. SHALLCROSS
as the people's candidate for Sheriff, at the ensuing spring
election. No one questions his peculiar fitness for the office.
By so doing you wilt oblige

fel MANY VOTERS.
[Argus and Times copy and charge this office.]
TO THE VOTERS OF OHIO COCXTY.

I respectfully announce myself a candidate for the office I
of Sheriff, at the coming Spring election.

JnW W. T. SELBY.

TOWNSLE¥*S INDIAN VEGETABLE TOOTH ACliK ANO-
DYNE.

"VIT'HETIIERIt be true or not that nature is provided wjth? » infallible remedied for all the Ula that tteah in heir to, itis certain that one of the moat dUtrcMinir affliction* in thecatalogue of human sufferings may be speedily and effectu¬ally relieved by a harmless antidote.
TOWSRLEfS TtyVTIUCIIEAXODYKK

Is a liquid composed of ptxrrly vegetable nubstances, unmix¬ed with acids or poisons of any kind, and stands unri railed
as a never-failing care for the most acute pains of Tooth andGums. It Is an Indian preparation, and the roots of whichit is compounded were purchased by the proprietor from thePawnee tribe of Indians in the*Platte country of Missouri, iu1*45.
The anodyne has been extensively tried by the first fami-liiesin-New Orleans and other cities South and West, andhas been found to be immediately and thoroughly efficaciousIn oil other Instances. No other toothache remedy ever pre¬sented to the public has proved so harmless and at the sametime beneficial in its results.

T. H. LOGAN k CO..dec22 Sale Agent, Bridge corner,
LBS. Gum Opium (Turkey) fbr sale bydcS5 A. C. GOOD k CO.

LINSEED OIL.230 gallons for sale Isw byJ_n* A. C. GOOD k CO.
\[ UTMEGS.hlf bbl No 1 Nutmegs for sale byJ.V JnO : A. C-A<l0I)^J:0.
C^LO\ ES.2 bales in store and for sale bv I

'' JnS A. 0. GOOD k CO.

(tINNAMON.50 mats ree'd and for sale byzL jn® A. C. GOOD k CO.

AVER'S PILLS..S gross of Ayer'« Cathartic Pills, instora
and for *ale by

ia9 A. C. GOOD k CO.

G1 R'D J
* jnO

MUSTARD.1 barrel pure for nale by
A. C. GOOD k CO.

MISTARD SEED..250 lbs. White Mustard Seed, iu*tore
and for sale low byin9 A. C. GOOD k CO.

BRUSHES.Tooth; Hair, Nail and Paint Brushes in endless
variety, just received by

Jni> A. C. GOOD A CO.
UXTllA FAMILY FLOUK-

-1 -*A *uperiur article for family one.
tlecg*»GILL k CO.

/ 111KIIR\ PECTORAL.ii doz. Ayer's Cherrv Pectoral for
V.J nale at Proprietor's prices by

A. C. GOOD k CO.

LAUD OIL.15bbls Winter strained, for sale by
A. C. GOOD k CO.

*0PAL > ARNISH.5bids No 1 and 2 for ssle by
A. C. GOOD k CO.C°j

C'HALK.3300 ltM Ktutc for nMu byJ"9 ¦ A. C. GOOD * CO.
{ 1HACII S A1£NI."*II.I barrel for nal? by

j V j"» A. C. GOOD A CO.
VrKKMIPCUKS..Hobt-iMKick'i", Fahavstock'ff, Fu]V»,Mc-> Little'*, Ac. A'."., for ?Jiv by'J_n9_ A. C. GOOD A CO.

MIGHT'S I'ILIjS.*? jjroioi, genuhir, It<r salt bV
j;>» A. C. GOOD 4 CO.Wj

A. Jastatt,
FASIIIOXABLE BOOT AXD SHOEMAKER,[\ FKW DOORS BKLOW WaSHJTCGTOX 8TKKRT.]V CHOICE lot of Ready Mads Work always on hand,warranted of superior quality, and at knr price*.novlU.dOm

r

CIDER.
TJKRSONS having barrels can have them filled with CiderIT by leaving the barrels by Friday.oC2-2 WTT-SOV

bUSHELS White Beans';inn hi .rA"" 2«X) 44 Onions, to arrive.for sal* bv
d«20 GORDON, MATTHEWS k CO
CASTOR OIL, extra, ju«t received bv

WM. J. ARMSTRONG,
jo"* 139 Market st.

Coughs! Coughs!!
A YER'S Cherry Pectoral, and Brentlinger's Syrup of Bone-

.aX set and Wild Cherrv, for sale bv
WM. J. ARMSTRONG.

i1*!® No. 189 Market street.

W,ni). (JOHN, SHELLEltS.ARRANTED superior to any yet offered in the market.
HUBBELL k SON.Jan456. (Gazette copy.)

BARDOTTE'S WORM^UOAR DROPS,
V pleasant and efficacious remedy for Worms in children.

Put up in the form of fine candy, avoiding the disagree¬able taste ofVermifuge generslly. Price 25 cts per box.
Sold by T, IL LOGAN k CO.,dec.1. Bridge Corner.

FOUNDRY PIG IROM.
KA TONS Lonaconing Foundry Iron, for sale bv

aup9 GILL k CO. Water st.

C^_UM ARABIC, a fine article, for sale byT WM. J. ARMSTRONG,
139 Market Btrcet.

A General Assortment
OF Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, D.ve-tufft,Brushes, Notions, etc., etc., always on band at the

jn22 Bridge Corner Pure Stork.
Flour llnrrcle.

1 HA ROUND Hoop Flour Barr« J-, for sale !»y1UU jII2-2 GEO. WILSON.
fMifeir. Fu»r.

~ BBLS. at reduced prices, for sale by
? J jn32 (1KO. WILSON.

A'EIV MACUS.
HAMS and Shouldere.city smoked.a superior article for

sale at 79 Main st.
jn!9 G. W. ANDERSON.

MATHEW McNABB,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR, 'MILL
Feed, Corn, Oats and baled Hay.

OPPOSITE THB 2D PBtMBYT**IAX CHraCIT, WKB9TKK 8XKKBT.Centre Wheel! ny.JST*The highest price paid in Cash,for Country Produce.
jnI3

MACAULAY'S 3D & 4-TH VOLS.

MACAULAY'S History of England, volumes Srd and
4th. Harperk Bro.'s and Butler's cheap uniform edi¬

tion*.just received by
jnlS WILDE ft BRO.

VALENTINES.
THE best and moat extensive assortment U now openedand for sale, wholesale and retail, at the old established
Valentine Depot, the Corner Bookstore.

jnlSWILDE k BRO.
SALTPETRE.

A SMALL lot of chrystalised Saltpetre, for sale byJA. jn23 T. II. LOGAN k CO.
ka/\ LBS. Potash, ree'd and for sale bvOUU jntt T. H. LOGAN k CO.
X BBLflf. Alcohol, for sale by0_jn« J T. n. LOGAN k CO.

IjWIERIAL OIL.equal in quality to any sold In this city,
a for sale by
jn-t-2 i T. H. LOOAN k CO.

DOZ. Babbitt's Soap Powder,for sale byZD jn2i T. H. LOGAN k CO
A LBS. Superior Indigo, for salt in quantities to suit«UU purchasers by

jngg T. H. LOGAN k CO.
ill DOZ. Palu Killer, lor sale by*tU juSa T. L. LOGAN ± CO.

-J ~A LBS. Senna Leaves, for sale bylOU jiitt T. H. LOGAN k CO.
LBS. Buchu and Uva Ural,.fresh and pure,.for saleUl I low by

jn22' T. H. LOGAN k eO.
OaA LBS. Juniper Berries, ree'd byAtO\J joy* T. H. LOOAN k CO.

NOTICE.
PRESCRIPTIOIVM carefully compounded at all

hours.either Duy or XlQht.kt
J. B. VyWELL'S, S3 Monroe st.

joSS* Sign of Red Mortar.

"PARTEIDGES
RECEIVED DAILY AT THE
inM VERAXDAH.
HOUSE FUEXKHIXG GOODS

THE undesigned bavins purchased the entire stock of
Housekeeping Goods of R. B. Wood#, respectfully in¬

forms the public that he will continue the business at the old
stand, and is now replenishing the stock and adding thereto
>ux assortment of Varieties, and will keep constantly on band
Alain, Bwrixsu, Japarsed, Ekamelkd, Block Tim,IVllWW AMD Woodkh VAJW or AU asm, Xa-

MZ.H CCVLMV, WAXTKRS AMD TSATS,
H.4KPUS ajtd Basxkts,

fancy, fine and common; also, Fancy Soaps, Hair. Toothand
Nail Brashes, Pocket Book), Pori-Monnales, and Perfumeryof various kinds.
jn«3 WM. HEBURN.
l'HEXGH CALK SKINS AND

Patent Leather.
A LL the most celebrated brands of the above, always on

.a*, hand and for sale at Importation prices by
HENRY IT. OVERMAN, Importer,

A'o. 6 SouiA Third it.
Jnd£fm PHILADELPHIA.

7TX Maud, by Tennyson;
Rejected Addrease#;DeQuincy*» Note Book of an Opium Baler,The Three Marriages, by Mrs. Hubback;Pleasant Memories ofjPIeasvut Lands, by Mrs. Rg-
Oroteheu and Quavers,by Max Maretzek;HBdretlrti Lives of Atrocious Judges;Iowa as It is (with map);The End,by Rer.DK Camming;Zaidee, a Romance, from Blackwood's Magazine;

. rPorjo» _rr J- WILDE k BROTHEK.
C« TWIST..600 keg* of No ISx Twist Tobacco, for ^alo

SPECIAL NOTICES.
8ST*It will be seen by the changes in our advertising col¬

umn*, tiuUT.'H, LOGAN k CO. hare succeeded I. H. Pat¬
terson in the agencies of most of the Popular Family Med¬
icine* of the time.
Their variety of Good*.before tenj exiensit*.Is now

«tQl more so, and tliey feel prepared to fill all wants, from
either the Wholesale or Retail Trade, at the lowest market
price*.

Call at the
ft# BRIDGE CORNER DRUG STORE.

pyffe are still Agent* for
HAMPTON'S' YEO. TINCTURE,

% medicine which has made it* mark upon the times.and
which has hundreds of friends in this community.
See advertisement. --v.

f<9 T. H. LOGAN k CO.,Gen1 Agents.

tXT~lt should be universally known, fur it is strictly true,
that Indigestion Is the parent of a Urge proportion of the
fatal diseases. Dyspepsia, Diarrhcea, Cholera Morbus, Liv¬
er Complaint, and many other diseases enumerated in the
City Inspector's weekly catalogue of deaths, are the result of
Indigestion. Think of thi=, all who suffer from disordered'
stomach's, and if you are willing to be guided by advice,
founded on experience, resort at once to Dr. J. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which, as a curative and invigorant, stand
alone unapproached.
J5?~For sale by all the principal Druggists and by hotels

generally.
LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD.

fc? T. li; LOGAN k CO. AgenU

NOTICE TO^TRAVELERS.
TRAVELERS passingover the C. O. Railroad, are inform-

ed that the Proprietor has fitted up Rooms In "Curs's
Nrw Bctlbixc3," where he will set up upon the arrival ofeve¬
ry train,
A WARM LUXCH AND HOT COFFEE FOR FJF-

TEES' CENTS,
the regular price at the D«*pot Stand being 50 cents, conse¬
quently thirty-five cents will he saved. Be particular and
step into Myers' Refreshment Rooms, just across th« street,
2d door from the corner.

Everything supplied thafs called/or. Information of
all kinds imparted free of charge.

T. H. MYERS.
Zanesville, Nov. 14, 1855. nv52^m

*VM. A. H ITCH KI OB'ft I1AIK DI E.
GRKY, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed Instantly to a beautiful

and natural brown or black, without the least injury to Hair
or skin.
Fiptekx Mhiials AND Diplomas have been awarded to Win.

A. Katchelor since 1589, and over 6Q,000 applications have
been made to the Hair of his patrons of his famous Dye..
Prejudice against Dying the hair and whiskers is unjust, as it
would be against covering a bald head with a wig.
Wk. A. Batchklor'h Hair Dtb produces a color not to be

distinguished from nature, and is warranted not to iujure in
the least however long It may be continued.
Made, s*old or applied (in private rooms) at the Wig Facto¬

ry, 233 Broadway, N. V.
Sold in all citir* and towns of the United States, by Drug¬

gist* and Fancy Goods Dealer*.
jyrXl:«! Genuine has the name and address upon a steel

plate engraving on four sides of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

ii>3 Broadway, New York.
For Halo wholesale and retail by
.qI3 t LA VGHLIKS dc BVSHFIELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR.
Will subdue the pain and ialiaramation from the severest
burns or scalds, in from one to twenty minutes.and that It
will heal the wounds without scars; and effectually curs Fe¬
ver Sores.Salt Rheum.Inflammatory Rheumatism.Sore
aud Inflamed Eyes.Cuts.Wounds.Bruises.Old and Ulcer¬
ated Sores.Scald Head.Corns and Hunions.Erysipelas.
Sprains.Swellings.Felons.Sore Nipples.Chilblains.bites
of Insects.Swelled and broken breast.Eruptions.and all
other Inflammatory and cutaneous diseases, where the parts
affected can lie reached.
Don't be incredulous about the many disease* named to be

cured by only one thing.but reflect, that the few, but positive
properties which the Dall«-y Salve alone contains aud as
heretofore enumerated.one to four.can reach not alone
the afore-mrntioued disease, but many more not enumerated.
Query.l>o not regular bred physician* prescribe oalo-

mel inicardlyfor scores ofdifferent di*ea*t*t
Each box of Guxcxnk Dallkt's Paxk Extractor has upon

it a Steel Plate engraved Label with the signatures of C. V.
CLICKENER A CO., proprietors, and HENRY DALLEY,
manufacturer. All others arc counterfeit. Price 25 cents
per box.

-ill orders should be addressed to C. V. Clickner k
Co., 81 Barclay street. New York.
For sale by IA VG1IUXS <£ BUSHFIELD, Wheeling,

and Druggists generally throughout the U. 8. splS.
FOR CHRISTMAS AXDXKW YEAR'S

PRESENTS.
ADAMS, Premium Daguypreotypist, has the pleasure of

informing the citizens of Wheeliug, "that he i. producing by
the aid of a neu* chemical agent, Ambrotypes unlike those
heretofore made In this city. They are of such brilliancy,
boldnes* and artistic finish, as to excite the admiration of
every one, including artists who have visited the most cele¬
brated Eastern Galleries, who pronounce them "the best thry
er*r*aw."
{SyFIve Medals and Eight Diplomas have been awarded

to Adams. Remember the Gallery, corner Main and Union
streets. dclS

ARE YO.UvSICK ?
Then yoit can't be cured too soon. Don't delay until your

complaint is incurable, and then mourn when it is too'late.
Four-fifths of all the diseases which people the church yards,
might be cured by Ayer's Cathartic Pills, if taken in season.
Don't go dragging through the Spring, faint, sleepy and list¬
less, because your blood Is loaded with bile. Don't wear the
Headache, Heartburn, and their kindred disorders, because
your stomach is foul. Dou't parade yourself around the
world, covered with Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores and all
or any of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your sys¬
tem want* cleansing. Don't show yourself about, lean, hag¬
gard, all caved in, because your Stomach and Dowels need
strengthening into healthy action. Ayer's Pills set these
tilings right as surely a» water quenches fire. They purify
the body and blood, and restore their functions into healthy
activity which you can feel as quick as they are taken. Tbey
are the one great medical wonder of this age, recognized by
ail who know their virtues, and many thousands know them.
Take the Cherry Pectoral tor a Cough, and the Pills for all
derangements requiring a Purgative medicine.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Atkr, Lowell, Massachusetts.and

sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.
A. C. GOOD A CO., Wheeling,

fe4Wholesale and Retail Agents.

7~ w
NEW JtSOOKS.

f^ORA and the Doctor;
V- Scenes in the Practice of a New York Surgeon;

The Hearth Stone, by S»ml. Osgood;
The Hidden Path, by Marion liarland;
The School of Life, by Anna Mary llowett;
The Poetry and Mystery of Dreams, by Chas. D. Lelafid;
The Slave of the Lamp, by Win. North:
Which: the Right or the I.eft?
The News Boy;
Wolfert's Roost, by Washington Irving;
Heroines of History, by Mary E. Hewett;
The Winkles, or the Merry Slonomaniacs;
Life among the Mormons;
Rogers Tresaures of English Words.

Together with,a large a«sortraent of the best works In the
various departments of Literature.

For sale by JOHN H. THOMPSON
oclS 117 Main st.

SCOTT'S

littleJ^^^giant
CORN AND COB MILL!

THIS is doubtless an invention among the most important
of modern times, for the use of the well-advised farmer and
stock-feeder.and the universal favor with which it has been
received from the first, more than anything else, attest* its
utility and superiority.
These Mills are warranted in tho most positive manner

against breakage or derangement.
For sale at manufacturer's prices by

J. R.GREER*CO.,
Dealers in Flour, Grain, Hay, etc.,

jau5:.V,.dAw WHEELING, VA.

Notice.
THE following Goods are now ixx oar store and will be Hold

at Public Auction, to pnv charges, if not eaU»d for with-
in SOdays from date for account of \rbom itamy concern.

MARKS*.
J. T. D..1 chest ur trunk.
W. A. Warfield.one trnnk.
O. Wolcott.2 boxe*.
J. 1L Fred.two bali-c or bundles.

GOKDON, MATTHEWS t CO.
January £,1355. jo®

ECUSOilY.ECOS(JEY!
TTjK
U BABBITTS SOAP POWDER, Ac.

CONCENTRATED LET;
and tave 25 per ct. of the expente of washing your clothe*.

For safe by T. II. LOGAN A CO.
jn!5 Bridge Corner DrogglPtg.

Buckwheat Cakes
A REmade quickest, lightestand best withA P*OTTOS k MSXTLL** VfiAHT Powcra.

Price Si cents. -For sale by
jnli _T. II: LOOANA CO.

Tn chancery in the Cir¬
cuit Court for OWo

Samuel Mitchell and wife, Elizabeth
Mitchell,

County for the sepa¬
rate benefit of said E-
lizabeth Mitchell.

Z. Jacob, Trustee,
and others.

In pursuance of the decree made' in this ease, I shall on
Saturday the 16th day of February, 1556, at the Court House
for Ohio county, sell to the highest and, best bidder on the
terms alter named, the south halfof lot No. 4 (four) insquareNo. fifteen (15), fronting on 4th street and the same now and
latdr occupied by the said Mitchell and wife.
UP lerms of sale Jire^-onc-fourfh of the purchase mon¬

ey in cash, or tn thirty days by negotiable note bearing in¬
terest, with a goodsecurity; and the other three-fourths byequal instalments at 8, 16 and 84 months from sale, with in¬
terest; purchaser firing bond with security, and tWe beingretained tin th« purchaae money is all paid.

Z. JACOB, Trustee
M and Commissioner.

Salesman Wanted.
"VX7E wish to*employ afirst rate salestuan7who is tborough-T T acquainted with the Dry Goods Business.
AppMcatlonln person would be preferablewRh references.f*S HE1SKELL A 9WEARINGEN.
>EST Castileand Palm Soap, for sale by> W. J. ARMSTRONG,1» Market «L

act b*4'. Monroe and T*ni«a.

NEW ADVERTISTiTvrayrTS
CLOVER SEElt.

1 nfi Clort'r Seed,jui» receIv.d and for sale by
fr" ¦ , GEO. K. flcMECII&t.

,J"FAMILY FLOfffc
~~

50 bNa Flour, warranted Extra Family, I
MI

7
GEO. WlLSpy.

AUCTION ROOM
- FOR THE SALE OF
RJ2ADY MADE CLOTHING!

T'Sik *Kqr'nia^"0"1ti" roo,n occupied by
"«rkfi N|mre,

». fl,.WptT Spr-» CORSIJl 01 MAKKKT ALLKT,
ow"» ">'.»' Auetlon, of all kinds of

UEADl .UA J£ CLOWVtU, ......

.va «
Wholeuiile and RfUU. #

»^..faJcs evcrJ day. Person* wanting anything in tbs
Une Will p|w« call Mi good bargain? ¦

"
Ml!

wujiittUNG MUSIC SVORE
"

AVD.-
eastern piano warerooms

A'O. 149 VAI.V sr..
-nmrSS* """J *? rawirm* sto»k,
\V i5 iv ** found K variety or Boston and NewYork
the MldbSI^J e« r\-"cl",i m*^er», among which are

I
\osc Piano, Kith Patent Damper

A ISP»rfT^ *'Errant«1 ,0 "'¦¦"i in any cllmatr.
MaJS-on J^ "" E>pa"u' Cartwrf. Patent
Mrtodeon and Reed Organs, superior In lone and flAsh, of
my own manufacture. Prices from *40 to #|T5.
purchiL, ' lMrwmcBt» *»Tanted for one year from

""Oftmenl, from be«t Importers and Man-
factura, of Guitars, Violins, Accordeons, Flutlnas Fife.
Tl^.nKlC?ir'VJlr,icl'1.WM'c<1 h>'th' worW ofmusic,

and ,hoP«.bywudylng the wanU or the people"flf atttention to business, to merit Uieir patronage.
to Lvr. 8hk*t Sfimr.

B. F. TOBIN.

R
POWJDEjf. ~

'?H'1411(1 Rock Powder for sale by
. GEO. WILSON.

VEN1S0K.
50 .^"{iw'by F"''' VrNIS0S"-Jult received and for

.'i- GEO. WILSON'.
Powder.

T"iT r;r'°"' °J p""d.r, after a tedious passage of one

.omr , h:'" \' «nd »«i be delivered to cus

5? soon as ordered.
Coalmen can be supplied now without rati.

M. BKILLV.

I- Dividend.
rpilE Hoard of Managers of tlie Centre Wheeling Market

of s hi." 'hif d,>' declared a Dividend
?. » per eent. out or the net earnings of the Company to the
l»t January-payable on the 80th lit. P i"

All persons that hare made payim-nts on stock xnd hivp
not reo lrcd their certificate-, Sr1 notified tobringtheirre?ceipts to the Secretary, and pel them before the iofli so that0,65 oVtrXZT W"W"" ,h-1

Wheeling, Pel,, fi. 1S56.
C"AS- B" Secrr,<,fr'i

[Arym< and Times copy.]
1

'riuiXAi.-s SAdiii'iij l-.LtxiK
Tims ^AM iCi"e ..I Ills mcdlcinc Is In extensive and popular uhc in Wo*tcrn^ cnnsylvanla. It is prepared by- I>r Truxal of w««ii
ntrton eo, and ha. given rrli.f^ hL'lreJriho' ha,e"iit, who are Spreading iu raiuc rar and wide

it-^a^rnfhra"";:"!.^0"
\ser~l'rlce

T. II. LOGAN k CO., Gen'I Agents,
. . Wheeling, Ve.

Ttue galvanTc SUPPORTElC'
rV!nFV^a,*J,.ppor4''r' °Pcr*tl»K O" » Simple scienlillc

*1',*' 1"1<I of,e" complete reliefIn aeak-

V^T\:r "" CiaC8 *t"": "iri'0rl oeeded.

T. H. LOGAN t CO.
Wholesale

CLOTHING AND DIIY GOODS
:hoosb.

I 'J!"' STEIN RR0TIIE1EH take thb method of Informing
Jr. .1lhf'Lno11;erous customers, particularly thox through-
C'?^o! .Jii' ,0'1,«ir'"Ke and w»H known llaltlmoiv
t "Khinir Ilvure they have add< d a

II l>7f"rfr--lLE DRY dopus I>KrAHT3fKXT.
'toekeil with all the Foreign and Domestic Fabrics

adapted tt> the Dry Goods Trade generally.
Their arrangements with European 'Manufactorers are

l:nable "1e|n to furnish, on accoinmndaling t. rra.

er« h
11 J1'*! Clothiers, Merchant Tailors, and Deal¬

ers m all descriptions of Dry Uooa^.
Their stock of I

DOMESTIC! GOODS
*¦*'" «<1' d and exocllont as any to I* found in the mar.

Wi"

thpfiSV ?UPr* ?°J.^ Ba,l,raor« "trcrt, where in each of

fin " "nl ^ ronnd » "ock which canuot

f. lv»
"""" V #nd el,e"'lre demands.

WEVERYJIUDY COME AXiFSEW
D. MOTTE A RKO., In order to make room for their

ment untilThVunlfof March a"'* ,b<rir .'r'«ent
A IIIO REDUCTION IS TRICKS.-

n,"0X"r"^r*tirJ,n!'J *'>l< " ="-°" «y price yu

pi?DARTubs,S^lI?u^t WAKE.v.. Cedar Buckets, brass'bound ;
do do iron

*

do
5 and 10 gallon Kegs;Just received and for sale at the cheap Furnishing store of

3 WM. IIKHI'RN.

JAPAKvrn GOODS.
HvarfLoin?,; 8tyk ¦"« quality;
Herman wIUoh Cluthes Baskets;

Ido llampers;
School baskets of all sixes;
Market do ass't sizes and extra oualitr;French Traveling Baskets:
Cutlery of all kind*;
Waiters and Bread and Fruit Trays-

Toprther with an etidless vnrlety of Housekeeni»2 Goodi
this day opening at the More of WM. IlEBUKN

'

-^1 Monroe st.
J*" ELOVU.

I "oAr cE.r°"d ham." '0' °f E"" Fl0ttr-

-£? WM. IIKBU11X.

Ambrot^pesA&TDa^erxeotypeS
« "J' pr°of of u"' fineness of tone and su¬

perior finish of his pictures, he solicits the examination of a
discerning public. He would Invite particular attention to his
STEREOSCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMBROTi'PE.8

or'w^k I"Ork0t* ,nd Pin"' w,dc **pressly for this new style
,,ll"n ,n from one «« fl" seconds,

Im.ii Id'hcrto preventing accurate llkennsea of
2G? JU]?~n *f* »lmo«t entirely removed. Groups of mr-
..? Him dl,"'re"t*«e« <">'1 complexions, Ambrolvped Jith-
iT., m ,

Plct"re* c,n '>e copied by this process so

h»rLW.i r,?In4 ,
"nchanged for ages; all Ambrotypcs being

rd.ve"o5 "d* "" 0pl,tr* of *>»». "twarrant
Hi^Im "tDuM* ^ ob*,-nr«'i »*«'"¦' picture, called Ambro-

"hlc,h '"i;1 properly «o, being a single plate of glassand liable to be defaced. As the facilities of the underslgn-ed are constantly Increasing, he will be prepared to make
Daguerreotypes at all prices.

1

Rooms at the old place until May 1st, when he will remove

b«». nrS .I'"1®"* establishment east side of Main «.,betw^n Pn'on yij Monroe, which will be one of the best
,
c"umri - Tile entire length

In Si 1°".'I3-' '**}¦ >0 pains or expense will be .pared
lng the c3"rtmofvW,o« Ci,,K"UPtri0r WOrk' '"d 'n"x"

-5? a. c. partridge.
J. H. PENDLETON,ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WHEBLWa, T'A.
t&T~ATTENDS the Courts of Ohio, Marshall, Brooke andHancock counties.
OFFICE.on Quincy street, just above Main. fe7

(Front Belfast, Ireland.)
LATE IMPORTATIONS OF

JJtISH LIKENS
and Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

WE have just received, direct from Ireland, a very largequantity of choice Irish Linens, manufactured ex-
pressly for ns and warranted all pure flax.
We pledge ourselves to sell these Linens as cheap as theycan be purchased in any of the Eastern cities.
AL80.a large stock of Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

¦very cheap.
feT HEIBKELL * SWEARINGEN.

wheeling Female Seminary.
TBE Spring Session will commence on Wednesday, Febru¬

ary 11,1856.
The Board of Instruction will remain the same.

Mas. 8. B. THOMPSON,fe6:lw Principal.
MISS BUNKUJY'S BOOK!

rpHE Testimony of an Escaped Novice from the SisterhoodJL of St. Joseph, Emmettsburgh, Maryland.the motherhouse of the Misters of Charity In the United 8tatei>.by Jo*sephino M. Bunkley
Just received and for sale by

JOHN U. THOMPSON,feS 1)7 Main itrirt.
CUT AKD DHT TOBACCO..100 bbl«. rut and dry >ud 100f gross papers smoking tobacco for sale bv

JuSl LOGAN, BAKER k CO.
TO:COOPERS.

"IXTEhave now lo etore 224 Bundles KEG HOOPS which we
will sell low.
del«nf DOANR k COWGILL.

.FLOUR! FLOUJt!t

THE subscribers will have constantly on band, in future,
good brands of Extra Family and Superfine Flour, for

sale by the singlr barrel or In larger quantities, to which the
attention of the public is Invited.

nv3 GILL k CO.

BROWN'S Essence of Jamaica Ginger;Baker's Cod Liver Oil; ^

For sale by WM. J. ARMSTRONG,
li»MarKri*t.

1BBL Coach Body Varnish of superior quality for sale by^_Jan5 LAUGHLINS A BUSUFIELirS.^
BRUSHES, Combs, Perfumery, Ac., a splendid assortment

In store and for sale low by
W. J. ARMSTRONG, IS»Market st,

bet: Monroe and Union sts.
jnl« j Wheeling, Vs.

KENTUCKY HOMINY.
TEN barrels for sale by

dcIS GEO. WILSON.
BUCKWBJSA Tb'LU UJi.

ONE THOUSAND pounds of fresh ground Buckwheat
Flour, for sale by

fe* 6E0. WILSON.

TWENTY THOUSAND bo»h<l. orCom wanted;10,000 " Oata ¦*w

18,000 " Kve and meat wanted,by I. S. KJXLER,fc88 j Qnlncy mm.
Powder M»p»Im.

rpnE undertlpifd win rrrrivr on Storage, any PowderX which may be offered,* a moderate cbargr. lie baa alarge and and anbauntlal lire Proof building, with capacityto contain 10,000 kega of Powder.
mhM M. BH1XT.

NEW CODFISH.
T71VF drum* larfe ter.Jwn r«r.ft-.d and iv>r aale byr o.« M. EF1U.Y.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

Hotel fojr Sale.
HTMIF FiimUurp an4Xea#« known aa the Monroe HouseX f'WTieelinfr, Ya., located on llafp «|Wt, opposite to the
Wire Suspension Bridge. TW* JlOUH* 1| no* doing a frondbusiness,and theprosqectsTur thefutttre ore first rate. Innshort time tlie Cleveland Extension, Central Ohio, and Cin¬
cinnati* Marietta R*»lroads will hare their termini at Kirk-wood, ami the travel will have to (^ummediatcly ojqioaite.hi* lIon«e, and It wiB necessarily jJo * large proportion ofthin busHiesg.
The present Proprietor is desirous of removing to the

country, which hi solely hi* reason for wishing to dispose ofhis business.
_oc2U W. F. CLARK.

HOtrSE ATTD^tOT "FOH SALE
THEundersignedoffer# for s»ale hit«"House and Lot, onMarket *tr<*t, East side, between Monroe ahdT'nlon sts.The Lot it 44 feet front, with a good Brick Dwelling «Hou»eand bnfbnndln^s.

It will be aoldlow and nn accommodating tertqs, and- pos-aessipn given any time after 1st of October,0fRnqu!re cr¬
eeps

^ J. N. ZIMMER.
Tavern to Rent

fTMIR well known Tavern, known an Ifm. GoodingV,*>h the.X National road, 6 mite* east of Wheeling, will befor rentfrom April first, ISM. The stand 1* too wt'il aud favorablyjfnown to require further notice.
For tcrmb enquire of Jacob Gooding or the uudersigred.nv!9:f LVD1A CttrOF.B.

For Sale.
THAT convenient and commodious Dwelling Hou«e. onFourth street, in Wheeling, occupied by Samuel Mitchelland family.
For particulars eaM on R. Jacob. dc22-tf

For Sale.
VKHT desirable,buildinglot* in Centre Wheeling, on reasonable terms*.

dc«5 ANDREW WHITE.
5

For Sale.
4 FEW shares of stock of the Wheeling Gas Company.J\. Enquire of
drg.-> R. R. WOODS.

For Rent.
THE two large spacious Store Booms on Main street nowIn theoccqpacy of List A Howell. Posseskion givenon the first of April next. Applv toJan*. FRANCIS R. ABMSTRONG.

For Rent.
A GOOD two story Brick Dwelling House, situated onHampden ft.
Possession given 1st April. Enquire ofjms 8. p. harper.

For Rent.
TnK large Room on Monroe St., known as the City Bead-Ing Room; and l*eing about to fit up a new *uit* ofRoom*.1 offer for rent my business rooms in eonuectiouwith my residence. Also, several other rooms suitable forOffices or other purposes.
These Room* are mostly large, wcR lighted alth side andsky lights, and supplied with gas sud water.

A. C. PARTRIDGE, *

janS3"
. .

M»»irof sireft.

Wheeling Island.
THE undersigned will, at an early day, of which duenotice will hereafter be given, during the coming Sprjug,offer at public or private sale in lots to suit purchasers, allthat portlou of Wheeling Island now in the occupancy ofWilliam Clark.

nTo persons in search of a country residence, without re¬moving an Inconvenient distance from the city, or to thosedesirous of engaging In Market Gardening, this propertypos** *s«s advantage* superior to auy other erer before offer¬ed in this vicinity.
FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG,

Att'y in fact forJaM HENRY MOORE, Trustee.
For Rent

THE desirable Dwelling owned bv Rev. Wm. Armstrong,and formerly occupied by him, situate on Quincy street.Inquire of
feg J. K. GREER.

For Rent.
A CONVENIENT Brick Dwelling nouse, rontnlulng fourrooms, Kitchen and Cellar, situated on Quincy street.--porfSi'Nsion given April 1.
iST'For terms, Ac. apply to

JOHN WHITE,fcT.fit at the Water Works.
For Sale:

A LOT of good Dray aud Cart Horses. Alao.a pair ofl^urge Beef Csttle, ready for butchering. 1

For information enquire at Mr. Stauitn'sJ mile House, Na¬tional Road. feS.lw

"Truth stranger than Fiction."
LET THEAFFLICTED HEAR THE TKSTIMOS'Yor a la nr.

rpo those who have the pleasure of knowing her, we needX say nothing, but to others we remark that a desire tobenefit the suffering induces her thus to speak. None can ap¬preciate her joy and gratitude in being relisved from pain,after years of suffering unparalleled, but those (if there beany) who have suffered like her.
Miss 8. has long been a resident of this c.lty.for the last it

M CHO
\ subject
We askthose interested to call on*her. She will tell them more ofher cure by IlumplonV Tinature than she hns written.. Thusit is this remedy goes on giving relief to the *lrk. We referthe public to them. From more d1staut places we also liaarof the same happy result. These facts, with the concurrenttestimony of thousand*, should cauite skepticism and praju-... .... - . . . .. T^|C,

aus* i». nun long men a resmeni oi ims ciiy.ior wc iasi
years has been successfully conducting a school a$ No. 0Baltimore street. The happy change iuher health is a subj«of a»touislmicut and joy to her numerous friends. We a

dice to hide their heads and concede that Hampton's T(ilure is a wonderful discovery.
lUlTlMOSK, Oct. 18, *59.M*$$ri. Mortimer <£ Mowbray:Gkxk.I have delayed entirely too long inwriting to you in relation to the virtue* of ilutuptun's Tinr-ture. 1 fear, even now, that I cannotjjive the atlllctcdworlda just hlea of the good 1 have derived from It* mm*; the ben¬efits have been ho great that I feel inadequate to the task. 1

was attached with the chronic rheumatiHh in its moat malifc-uanl form, at the early age or two and a half yearn, Mint con¬tinued to be mo afflicted uutii I rrowed the Atlantic Ocean u
my way to America, at which time It changed It* form Into *gathering. I had at this time attained my growth, and neverexjweted to be well again, aw the disease came, in the Amiplace, of my being vaccinated from a child who had a whiteswelling. When my gathering first broke It did not dischargeleas than one quart, and continued to trouble ine every time1 took cold or was in the least fatigued; my bodily strengthwas reduced to the weakness of infancy. I was several times
very near the grave; my hip joint had been out of nlace eversince the first attack. At the age of thirteen iny band* be-
caiue dislocated. These sufferings, and the generul debiliityI felt from the constant discharge of my gatherings caused
me often to thick that I should never be jiermitted to knowhow It felt to be/rce from paiu and aufferiug, oven for onuhour, until my body should bee hanged, and become like unto"Christ's glorious body," at least, until "this mortal have puton Immortality."

I had taken so many medicines, and received so little ben-
efit, that I had confidence In none. 1 hud used of nearly all
the CeU/»raU>d Zinimsnt*, and other external remedies Ihad hearn oi. I had been placed by my friends under some
«*f the best physicians in England, and all the relief I obtain¬
ed was but of transitory duration.
When X first heard of Hamptou's Tincture, I had not theslightest confidence In its efficacy, but I had u friend wliohad

known Mr. Jarrett l'lummer when his sufferings were at the
worst, and bad witnessed the cure wrought upon him. Toplease her, I cousented to try the Tincture, atul 1 had not ta¬
ken one hotlit before 1 began to feel its beneficial effect*.mystrength returned.my appetite became good.my complex*ion was clear.I fell like auother person. Through the influ¬
ence of this friend you became acquainted u 1th my case, andrequested to see me; you told me my case was such a pecu¬liar one that you would like to sec the effects of the Tincturefully developed in it, and if 1 desired to take it, you wouldpresent It to me, if It was for the spacc of five years.but on¬
ly eighteen mouths havealaqsed, and Jha re lo*t retry *ym-ton ofmy di*tQ*t; I have become strong and hearty.I canHtand as much if uot more (ban most of my lady acquaint¬ances. I have a -healthful complexion, and all my friends
say I am getting quite Jlt*hyt one thing Is certain, my lamelimb is quite as large again as it was before, and X can tripabout home without a crutch.

I often wish my parents hud known of this remedy when I
was a child, as X believe I should have been saved the excru¬ciating pain 1 have been subjected to, as well as the deforml-ty of body I must carry to the grave, and my parents * ouldnot have been under such heavy expenses from doctors bills,and In sending u»e, a* they did, to the celebrated Springs InKngland in search of health. I wish all the aflllcted worldcould see pie, and hear the benefits I have derived from thisTincture of Hamilton's. I try to make all acquainted withits virtues with whom I come in contact.
Gentlemen,! am a thousand time* obliged to you, and youare at liberty to use my name and casa to all.

1 remain,your# in gratitude,
MARY A. SOOPIFLD,

No. 680 W. llaltlmore st.To Messrs. Mortlmor A Mowbray, 2*20 Baltimore street, Bal-
more.

SOMKTMXG ABOUT HAMfTON'S TINCTVRK.TOKKRVOVS SVFFBKKHii.
As an Invlgorator and Restorative, where a gentle stimu¬lant is wanted, we believe It superior to all the Cordials be¬

fore the public, as a cure for DY8I'KP8IA,GOCaif8f SCROF¬ULA and RHEUMATISM, with all dlsasesof the Stomach andllowels. it has bccu truly successful to the single and mar¬ried. We offer the most, valuable remedy, which thousandswill testify.
|yCall a'ndget pamphlets and are cures.
For sale by T, T . l.sgau 6c Wheeling, Gen¬eral Agents.
Sold by MORT1MKR k MOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore st., Baltimore,and 800, Broadway, N. Y.pfTrlcetlpcr bottle. ~ocdO- -'y.. *rt.""¦ . . -r..
Statement of tho Wheeling Savings Insti¬

tution.December 31st, 1855,
DR. CR.

Bank k other stocks JO,676 00Personal Property.. 448 JrK
Hills Discounted.... 189,426 48McrchA Merit Batik. 10,1*74 W»Wettrrn

Capital Stock, 19.000 00
Surplus Fund...... 9,0*0 57
Special Deposits.,. 144,410
Transient do ... 43,268 42
Interest Account.. 4,"28 99
Dividends Unpaid. '68 6(1

$217,872 «»

North Western do 2,168 72Expense Account.. 1,177 60Q'ash on hand 8,906 78
>217,872 t/i

WM. M'COY, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, appointed a committee to examinethe accounts of the Wheeling Havings Institution and give acertificate thereof, do heareby certify that we have carefullyexamined said *eooun(s and find the jabove vtatcmentto bo

correct. Giro ubder our h.nd.
JOHN M'OAl'OHKV, VCoimnltte.
mM. BEHttVlllLL, j

1 >AfiBITH Bmp mid Ycul Powder, (or ulchy15 J«ol. J. 11. VOWKIX,WgnofRed Mortar; ftl MimrorFt."vVEE'i Cherry Pectoral and Pni«, for tialeVpA J. B. tOWELI*J Mil. Hiiro of Kcrt Mortar, (8 Monorr 8».
ARTEK'fl Hpauhab Mixture, mud tkanlitfPr|Wln^rIff

J.nl. Blira of Red Mortar, 8* Monroe Bt.
IE »0iU0R 88 *i«U0K P»U f> U^IB . Jtt»f
»pn IP} "JT "JT '«P1QQ<«'I*WI3 io;

J^L'ellTON'c*nd Clark'4PurtCodI^r OlHoruJk by( ;
Janl. aim otB«dMortw.W Monro* Bt.
lAYSOS'g Goiiorrbu.a Bpedfie for «ale by

J. ELVOWBLL,Janl. Blgnof.Rad Mortar, S8 M.nux- >!¦
OOLmfS mod C-onklln'i BAlre for

yowO.
^

jjanl. Sign of Red Mort»r,113 Mobfot Ht.

,JtA J. B. TQy«IX,M Monro. 8t.
\gACAULAV8 HI8TOKV OF XSOUKD, TOlune* thrrt31 .ud roar.
ALSO.Complete sets of the Work, for sale by

JOHN 91. THOMPSON,jvn?6 Xo. 11? Main

P


